
SEARLE MUST SAY

VVHATHEIS INTHE

CONGRESS RAGE

Filing of Nomination Papers
Show He It on Both Party

Ticket!.

LAW ON SUBJECT IS PLAIN

Compelled to Declare Whether He Is
a Republican or a Bull

Moose.

(Special to The Argus.)
Springfield, 111., Oct. 8 The records

of nominations in Illinois, it has been
discovered, show a somewhat remark- -

able situation as r?ards the candidacy
of Charles J. Searle for congress in the
Fourteenth or Rock Island district .

They show what both the republican
and progressive (bull moose) parties
have certified to the nomination of
Searle, despite the fact that he was
tiominated by the regular republican
I rimaries and that the bull moose par-
ty declined to act in the matter of a
congressional nomination; and, fur-
thermore, that it is held by Colcnel
Roosevelt himself, and his manager.
Senator Plxon, that a man cannot
erve both the republican and the pro-

gressive parties at the same time.
LAW IS PI.AIV

But the filing of the two nominations
will result in something more than the
ideas or theories of party leaders. Un-
der the law. Mr. Searle must declare
hlms' lf. The statutes provide that of-
ficial notice of the two nominations
must be given him, whereupon he must
Ictt which nomination he proposes to

accrpt. So It Is up to Mr. Searle at
last to say whether he is a republican
or a bull moose.

There Is talk of mandamus proceed-
ings on his part to compel the secre-
tary of state to place his name on both
ballots, but the law does not admit of
suh rt course. It is very clear on the
subject.

THE MIGHTY ONION. ' "
A Tribute to This Vegetable With an

A'tirtic Temperament.
Kill the onion and you leave a gap In

the universe. Kill anything else and
there Is a substitute. The potato is
akin to the cereals; squash and cab-
bage and turnips ami cauliflower are
of the snnie fumlly; leao are elongat-
ed peas; the lemon Is a pcttsinitatic
orange, beef relucnrtiHted gram, water
melons Just the survivor of a very flt
cucumber, and so on.

Rut the onion is sul ge Deris. a!one,
unique, trlumphnnt It Is a special
crwitlnn to tempt the pnlate of a weary
world.

The onion proves the futility of
man's wlwlnra. He might bfive guessed
at everything else under the sun. but
he would have never guessed ac
onion. Science may deduce a new star
before It becomes visible or radium
before Its discovery, but this succu-
lent, starry vegetable would have gone
onlnvented forever had not Its own In-

sinuating yet not bashful qualities
forced themselves Into tear brimmed
eyes and liquescent anticipatory lips.

With what a ruiitnre of gratitude
and awe should we view the spectacle
of nature turning her energies to the
transmuting of mere clay Into a rent-
able with an artistic temperament!
Richmond Times-Dispatch- .

HELD BY A COBRA.

Agony of a Prisoner In a Military Jail
In India.

In the military cantonments of In-

dia the punishment cells, wblcb sre
aliout fourteen feet high by twelve
feet squnre, stand separately. There
are no windows, but one aide Is a
grille, the Iron bars being about fir
Inches apart.

On one occasion when a private was

Charming
Children

are plump and rosy.

If pal and sickly, something
Is wrong and the signal should
not be neglected.

! It'a often the case that food
does not contain the "Certain
elements which nature requires
to meet the demands of the rap-Idl- y

developing body and brain.

One food which can be de-
pended upon ia

Grape-Nu- ts
It la made of wheat and bar-

ley and contains true tissue-buildin- g

elements Including the
phosphate of potash especially
needed for promoting healthy
brain growth.

A dlah of Orap-Nut- a and
cream each morning for a few
weeks, often works a marvel-
ous change In the health of a
child, and children like It.

"There'i a Beason"

Poatum Cereal Company, Ltd,
Battle Creek, Mich.

THIS IS THE TICKET
TO VOTE FOR

Democratic Nominations.
NATIONAL.

For Presides WOODROW tVILSOX
f Hew Jersey.
Far Tie PrralaVat THOMAS R.

MARSHALL of Iadlaaa.
STATE.

For Corrraor EDWARD F. DTJtJfE.
Far Lleateaaat Caveraar BARRAT

O'HARA.
For Secretary of Stat HARRY

WOOD.
Far State Auditor JAMES J. BRADY.
Far Stat Treaaareir WILLIAM

RYAX, JR.
Far Attaraex Geaeral P. J. LVCET.
Far Caasreaaaiea-at-Lar- ca WIL-

LIAM EZRA WILLIAMS, LAWRENCE
B. STRINGER.

For Valted State Senator JAMES
UAMILTO LEWIS.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For roagrraaniaa CLYDE IL TAV

EXNER.
Far Member of the Stat Board af

Eauallutloa JOHN DAY.
JUDICIAL.

Far Jnderv af the Circuit Court
Char lea B. Marshall.

LEGISLATIVE.
For Member f the Leelalatare B. L.

WERTS.
COUNTY.

For Circa It Clerk GDITAVB
ni.AKF.Bl RG.

For Recorder B. F. SOMMERSOX.
For State Attorae FLOY'D E.

THCMPSOX.
For Coroacr DR. R. C. J. MEYER,
For Surveyor C. C. Ill DB ART.
For Probate Clerk FRANK GCS--

TAKSOW.

connnea In one or them a large coor
one of the most dendly reptiles la It
di.'. crawled between the bars anil
""Kled on r the lied to get warmth

rtsrled upon the prisoner's chest. ao
i? was Jut abort to turn over when
feeling the unusual weight, he saw
the snake's glittering eyes staring Into
his face. He d'ired not move, so he
bad to He in that position for four
hours.

At 8 o'clock, when the sergennt went
bis rounds, be saw the position the
prisoner was In and went for a long
stick. With another soldier he enter
ed the cell, and Ibey drove the snake
Into a corner, where they Lllled It
The color.el released the prisoner, as
he thought he bad suffered enough
punishment In the terrible experience
be had gone through. The man's balr
had turned white with the mental
strain which he had endured. London
Standard.

Undetermined Joke.
"There's a crook gone to the Island

for ten days that I'll be looking for
when be comes out." remarked a po
liceuian on an east side post.

"Why?"
"Well, listen. I canpht him trying a

door on my bent the other night and
took him in. He started to be nasty
about It. and I swung my stick at him.
Before I could land him one on the
bend he shouts out to me:

'Don't hit me! Iwk out! There's o

dynamite stick In me porketr
"I stopped quirk enough, all right

for. you see. I get all the blowing up 1

Deed at the station now and again. I!ut
listen. When that chap was searched
at the station there wasn't a sign of
dynamite on bltn.

"Who Waa the Joke on? Xe'Jki mind
thnt The question Is. who il" the
Joke be on? Just wait" New York
Globe.

Ventilation.
FIave we ever stopped tn think how

our ancestors two or three generations
back lived and flourished with little or
no ventilation In their sleeping apart
nients? The night air used to be con-
sidered a very dreadful menace to
health aud a sure Inducer of colds.
Bedrooms were kept closely shut and
yet our ancestors, many of tbi'tii. were
hardier than we and lived to good old
ages. Animals burrow In their holes
at night breathing the same air over
and over again, while birds and fowls
tuck their beads under their wings.
Of course ventilation is absolutely nec-
essary for proper comfort, cleanliness
and health, but people have lived on
little or none of It for hundreds and
thousands of years. Exchange.

A Giant Pepys Saw.
King James I. had a gigantic porfer

eight feet six Inches In height but be
was not perfect being round shoul-
dered, knockkneed and lame In one
foot. Of a similar belght was Charles
Munster. s yeoman of the Hanoverian
guard who died In 1C71. and seven
years before there was being exhibited
In Ixndon a Dutchman elybt feet nine
Inches high anent whom In Pepya'
diary we find the following entry on
Aug. IS. lft: -- Went to Charing Cross
to see the great Dutchman. I did walk
onder bis srra with my bat on and
could not reach his chin with the tip
w. ." ....... . J.

Happiness.
If yon cannot be happy In one

way. be In another, and this facility of
disposition wants bot little atd from
philosophy, for health and good humor
are almost the whole affair. Many
run about after felicity, like an absent-minde- d

man hunting for his bat while
It la In bla hand or on his bead.

A Safe Wager.
Townley Some one baa said that be

Is a benefactor of bla race who makes
two blsdes of grass grow where only
one grew before hubbubs I'll bet
anything that fellow never bad to ran
a lawn mower. Boston Transcript

Tavenner Club Notice.
The Tavenner Booster club will hold

Its next meeting at the Industrial hall
Thursday evening, Oct. 10, at I p. m.
Everybody Invited to attend.

The meetings are held on the second
floor. P. F. MEEXAX, President.
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Special Suits
lined suits cheviots and mlxturea In black, navy,

taupe and 14 44 no other store about

Girls' Coats
In curly-burle- y auede, melton, cheviots, English

Scotch mixtures and boucle newest effects, at 3.98 to 14.75.

Dresses 12.98
Clever models, many copies from higher pri-

ced garments in serges, charmeuse
and challies, all correct shades made In latest
styles, Robespierre collars, and low neck,
modified pannier, trimmed with laces and

34 44 at 12.98.

Unusual Skirt Offering 598
a wide range of colors and aires gives

every woman an opportunity to be satisfied and
pleased walking skirts such as you will not be
able to duplicate at these prices elsewhere
7.50 ar.d 8.50 values priced here at 5.98.

Girls' Caracul Coats, 4.95
tplendid coats, ages 6 14 years, double

breasted, trimmed, lined with fine sateen at 4.95.

THE ROD.

When the Budding Composer Was
Flogged by Royal Command.

An uniusiug Incident of tbe tiealthy
boybood of tbe great composer, Jo-
seph HsydD. Is given by alary Marwell
Moffat In ber biography of tbe Aus-

trian empress. Maria Theresa.
When von Reutter beame choirmas-

ter of Siepben s cathedral be bad
Joseph Lleydn among bU pupils.

During a visit to tbe
Prince In 1773. Maria The-
resa took occasion to say a word of
praise to Haydn, who bad composed
tbe music of tbe opera given la ber
honor and bad conducted tbe

She expressed tbe conviction
that abe bad seen him before, although
be coold not remember tbe occasion.
"The last majesty waa

pleased to notice of said
Hsydn. "yon ordered a.e a good thrash-
ing."

That does not sound like me," re-
joined tbe empress. "How did It hap-
pen T"

Tfceo Haydn told of
when, with other pupils of Von Reutter,
be bad been brought to Scboenbninn to
slog la tbe cha pet. Between tbe serv-
ices tbe boy took to over
tbe scaffolding of the new wings of tbe
palaco. The empress caught sigfit of
them and sent word tbe
dangerous sport. But tbe attraction

'of tbe era ffoldlag was Irresistible. On
the follow ins day tbe boys were agatn

in.nn, lh-- 'r nirVt VThai JuJuria
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at 9.98

3.98 Up
chinchilla,

messalines,

em-
broidery,

.

. HAYDN

Hungarian
Csterbazy.

perform-
ance.

Whitsuntide

clambering

forbidding

Compare our
Furs and
prices with
others beore
you buy. 414

15-T- H

STREET

Tberesa expostulated with Von Rent-te- r

bl surmise that tbe ringleader was
"that young scamp. Joseph Hadyn,"
led her to suggest tbat tbe rod be used
to Improve bis memory.

The Glowworm Cavern.
Tbe greatest wonder of tbe antipodes

Is tbe celebrated glowworm cavern,
discovered In 1.891 lu tbe heart of tbe
Tasmanlan wlldernexs. Tbe cavern or
caverns (there to be a aeries of
such caverns in tbe vicinity, each sepa.
rate and distinct! are situated near the
turn f onthnort. Taatnnnt.i. In a

We have been In business In this townfor aorac time, and wc are looking to
build up trada by always advlalng our
patro&s rlfbt.

So when tell you that we havefound the enema remedy and that we
land back of It with the manufacturerIran clad guarantee, backed by ouraelveyou can depend upon It that we rive our

advtca not in order to seil a few bottltaof medicine to skin sufferera, tat be-
cause know how it will help our
business If we help our patrons.

VTa keep In etocV and aell. all the welt
known skin remedies. But we wilt ear
this : If you are Buffering from any
kind of skin trouble, ecsema. psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
aixa bottle of D. D. Preacrlption,
And, U It does net do the work, tbis

And This Store Stands
for

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Do you realize that we are probably
the leading advertisers in the tri-citi- es for
a woman's ready-to-we- ar store!

Do you think it would or could pay us
to advertise so extensively, to tell you
about our garments and low prices, if we

ever let an untrue word slip int The only
way any store can succeed is through the
policy which assures readers of that
store's advertisements that they will get
what is advertised.

. It is really remarkable the manner in
which we can save yo u on garments pur-

chased here, but this only emphasizes our
great buying power and the service which
we render eyery customer.

t

Suits at 14.75 to 37.50
Smart suits, such aa are not to be found In most

other stores. Made with a lightly cut-awa- y effect,

empire back, skirt straight line model with plaits,
materials, diagonals, aerges and all high priced

clotha in all newest shades and colorings priced at
37.50.

Strictly man tailored suite of two-ton- e Bedford
cloth with three button cutaway, half fitting llnoa,
lined with excellent qualify satin, very stylish and
new priced at $14.76.

Beautiful new suits In ill the newest styles and
colors, tailored In best possible man
ner, come and see them and note their
high quality and fine tailoring, priced
at 24.75 others at 12.98 and 18.75.
..A wide range of styles and prices.

Fine satin of serge,
brown, sizes from to here can dupli-

cate these at 9.98.
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mixtures,

Smart;

corner Second Avenue.

Mixture and Broadcloth Coats
A remarkable array of handsome coats for street and semi-dres- s occasions.

In popular fabrics, tailored In high class manner, prices range from 9.98,
12.98, 14.75, 18.75 to 24.75.

Misses' and Juniors' Suits, 9.98 Up
Norfolk suits In six different stylea, assuring you of differ-

ent from what others are wearing, beautiful modela In newest styles and
colore, 9.98, 12.98, 14.75 and 18.75.

Special Skirts 2.98
Serges, worsteds and mixtures, navy, black,

gray, at only 2.98.

Messaline Waists, 1.98
Staple colors and newest styles, exceptional at

this price, 1.93.

Voile &Lingerie Cloth Waists,98c
Lace trimmed and embroidered, striking ef-

fects, and moderate at 98c.

Mannish Shirts, 98c
Pure linen madras, imperial flannel shirtings

In white and striped effects, 98c.

Flannelette Dressing Sacques,49c
With collar, shirtwaist back and belt only 49o

1 t

Novelty

Clothes

GROSSMAN LEADS OTHERS FOLLOW

nmesrobe tln!l."flront four miles from
Ida bay. The appearance of the inniu
cavern la tbat of an underground river,
the entire floor of tbe subterranean
passage being covered with water
about a foot and a half In depth. Tbee
wonderful Tasmanlan caves are sim-

ilar to ail caverns found in limestone
formation, with the exception that
tbelr roofs and sides literally shine
with the light emitted by the trillions
of glowworms which Inhabit tbeL

Tbe value of a thing la the peace of
mind 1t gives yon.

4ftir Personal Guarantee
to all SIdn 'Sufferers"

bottle will cost you nothing. You alone
to judge.

Again and again we have seen bow a
few drops of this simple want) afplied
to the akin, takes away tbe Itch. In-
stantly. And the cures all seem to fca
permanent.

D. U. . Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, la
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreen and other healing, soothing,
cooling ingredients. And if you are
Just crazy with Itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away tbe moment you applied
this D. D. D.

Wa have made fast friends of mors
tfcaa one family by recommending thisremedy to a skin sufferer hers and
there and we want you to try it now
on our positive no-pa- y guarantee.

Harper House Pharmacy, Nineteenth and
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Kimonos and House Dresses
A profuse showing In aerpentlne crepe, shir-

red yoke front and baok, loose sleeve with ori-

ental border of sateen, all colors kimonos at
98c, 1.98 and 3.95.

House dresses of chambray gingham with
neck and turn down collar, long sleeves, patch
pocket and plait shoulder, cuffs, belt, etc., trim-
med special at 98c. ,

Chinchilla Coats, 6.98
Made of weighty chinchilla, full length, loose

effect, now 6.98.

Flannelette Petticoats, 49c
Good quality and a bargain at only 49c

Flannelette Gowns, 98c
Flannelette gowna now specially priced at 98c

M0UNE

ILL.

All
Alterations

free at
this store

2C

Command Admiration From Everyone

PERFECT fit and style combined
fabrics give the

wearer a distinct advantage over
the man who persists in buying
ready made suits V V

CALL AND SEE OUR FALL LINE AND
LET US MAKE YOU A SUIT NOW

E. F. DORN Hi THIRD

AVENUE,

i


